ADIL TRADERS
COMPANY PROFILE:
ADIL TRADERS was established in 1989. ADIL TRADERS is one of the leading
processors and exporters of fresh and dry dates from Pakistan. Our export is mainly
concentrated to European countries, USA INDIA BANGLADESH VEITNAM , where these
are used for various industrial and commercial uses and thus has become a staple raw
material for value added products.
Commercial varieties of Dates
Begum Jangi (B.J)
These are soft and short dates grown in Baluchistan province. These are known for their
exquisite sweet taste. Medium thin skin and rather easily broken, this is a soft, syrupy tasting
date with tender, firm flesh.
Aseel
These are brown coloured dates and are the pride of the province of Sindh. These possess a
delicate flavor, and are firm-textured in appearance. Mainly used for retail supply in the local
market. Its production makes up 90% of Pakistan’s total date crop.
Turbat Mixed
These are a selected mix of dates of nearly a similar texture and size. These are mainly used
as raw material for Date paste and Dates Block. These are grown in the province of
Baluchistan.
We are presently exporting:
Whole Dates
Fresh Pitted dates are available in bulk packaging of 20 KGS in GAQ, FAQ and Industrial
Varieties. Unpitted fresh whole dates are available in the following types of packing for
consumers:
 20 KGS Bulk packaging
 500 grams poly bag
 400 gram fancy box packing
 200 gram fancy box packing

DRY DATES
Dry dates are available in bulk packing of 10 kgs to 70 kgs
Block Dates
One of the most versatile items in the date product line, dates block contain no pits and have
excellent flavor and texture. These dates generally need refrigerated storage due to the fruit
has a high moisture content. Pitted Block Dates are available in different shapes in the
following types of packaging:



250 gram date block
100 gram date block

Chopped / Diced Dates
Unpitted whole dates are available in the following types of packing for consumers:



10 KGS Bulk packaging
8 x 10mm with Rice Flour

AREA OF INTEREST/SECTOR:
Fresh Dates (Pitted and Unpitted), Block Dates, Chopped
Dry dates natural and bleached color , chopped dry dates
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